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Guild sponsors discussion 
FBI in San Diego, 
On the evening of April 21, at USO 
Law School 's More Hall , the San Diego 
Chapter of the National Lawyers Guild 
will sponsor a panel discussion on F,81 
counterintelligence activities during the 
late 60's. The theme of the discussion is 
" The FBI in San Diego : Past Plots And 
Current litigation ." 
Panel speakers will include 
representatives from ihe ex-San Diego 
Chapter of the Black Panther Party, ex 
US organization. the Socialist 'Norkers 
Pa rty, and Convention Coalition. 
Attorneys Peter Schey and Peter Young 
will comment on the Freedom of 
Information Act lawsu its which are 
current ly pending against the FBI as a 
resu lt of its coun terintelligence activities. 
Bill Ritter , from the San Diego 
Convention Coalition, will speak on the 
investigative work he did around the 
Peter Bohmer/Paul Thay lawsu it against 
the FBI. Ritter was a reporter for the San 
Diego Door, a radiCal street journal which 
broke the story of the FBl's involvement 
i.n the Secret Army Organization's 
physical attack· on Tharp and Bohmer. 
Pet0r Younn . R ·~ .. ild attorney, will 
comment on the Bohmer/Tharp lawsuit. 
Peter Schey, another Guild attorney, 
will talk on Burt Wallrich 's lawsuit against 
the FBI. Wallrich was fired by Campbell 
Industries last year when he su bmitted 
health and safety complaints against 
Campbell. His lawsuit is an attempt to 
show the extent of the FBl's intervention 
in his labor organizing activities. 
Representing the ex US organization 
will be Ron Karenga, a San Diego black 
activist. Karenga has been instrumental in 
organizing community support for San 
Diego City Council hearings on the FBI 
which are scheduled to be he ld this 
month. Karenga rece ntly made headlines 
in the L.A. Times when the Senate 
Inte lligence Committee released FBI 
documents which state the FBI bombed 
US .headquarters in San Diego. 
Other speakers will talk on FBI 
intervention in p.Q!ltical organizing during 
the late 60's. Judy DiGennaro, a Guild 
attorney. will moderate the program. 
The program will start at 7 :30 p.m. 
in More , Hall at USO Law School . 
Admission is free . 
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[/ n c/ll(e:.mo'liam 
Thursday evening, April 15th, Michael David 
Mohr, 22, a second-year law student at the University 
of San Diego Law School was killed in a plane crash. 
Michael was returning to his home in Palm 
Springs when the light plane carrying him and five 
othf!rs crashed in the Riverside County back country. 
We wish to express our deep sympathy to h is 
family and friends. 
Weinglass to Speak 
Tuesday, April 20, at 7 :30 Leonard 
Weinglass will speak in More Hall at the 
University of San Diego. His topic will be 
"Justice in America." Weinglass is 
currently the attorney for William and 
Emily Har ris, the two members of the 
SLA who were arrested wilh Patricia 
Hearst. Weinglass' other clien ts have 
included Russell Means, the national 
chairman of the Amer ican Indian 
Movement Abbie Ho ffman, Tom Hayden 
and Renn ie Davis, at the Chicago Eight 
tria l, Anthony Russo, in the Pentagon 
Papers trial, and he assisted Charles Garry 
and Catherine Rohrbeck in the defense o f 
Bobby Seale and Erika Huggins at New 
Haven. 
Wei nglass is a member of the New 
Jersey and California Bars. He was a n 
o fficial observer at the Adolf Eichmann 
tria l in Israel in 1960 . Recently Weinglass 
ha s been th e a ttorney tor Olga 
Talamante, a Cali fornian who, until a few 
wee ks ago had been held and tortured by 
Argentinian authori t ies. 
Civil and Mexican Law Offered 
A special evening course dealing with 
Civil law and Mex ican law, co·sponsored 
by the Pe pperdine Universi ty School of 
Law and the Universidad Autonoma 
School of Law in Guadala jara, wi ll be 
offered this summer. Approaching the 
dual topics from both an academic and 
clinical approach, it is possi bly the first 
clinica l program offered abroad . 
In the unique cooperative nine week 
program, Pepperd inc students wi ll study 
Mex ican law , and 1ake a condensed 
conversational Spanish languagi: course. 
Du ring the final three weeks of the 
course, the American studen ts will study 
in Guada lajara . 
That the coopera tive program was 
created out of a grow ing need for 
attorneys to gain a working knowledge o f 
the law sys te ms in bordering countries. 
In addition to studying the Mexica n 
co urt sys te m fir st-hand, Peppcrd ine 
students wi ll concentrate on ci vil law, 
including such topics as "The Ro le o f 
Courts in Mexi co in Con tro ll ing 
Government Action," "Mexico Amparo," 
"Land Reform," "Secur i ty," 
"Legitimacy," and " Inequality ." 
Pepperdine Universi ty's Schoo l o f 
Law is located a t 1520 Sou th Anahe im 
Boulevard in Ana he im. More inf orma ti o n 
abo ut the special cooperat ive law 
program c:Jn be ob tained by calllng 
Professor Keyes a t 1714) 776-4490. 
Tax -As Required 
It is w ith cons iderable regret that I 
admit that nothing has come in for o ur 
hoped ·for sympos ium on the tax 
req uirement at USO. Still, since the topic 
is of interest to me and, I think, to some 
of our readers, I present some views on 
the tax requirement. 
VIEWS FROM THE PROFS 
· As usual in cases i n volv ing 
administration policy, the views of Dea n 
La zerow had to be sought o ut on th is 
question. Thi s time, however, his personal 
knowledge was also revela nt. 
Dean Lazerow is a former employee 
of the IR S and has taught tax tor several 
years since coming to USO . In a recent 
interview, he ventured the fo ll owing 
statements, some gratuitous but most in 
answer to my quest ions: 
Tax is a common req uirement in 
school s with .required courses after the 
fir st year. (Some schools, lik e Has tings, 
have no requirements after first year and 
permit students to p lan programs with 
the requirements of spec ific sta te bars in 
mind · a policy Dea n Lazerow term ed a 
"co p out ." ) 
Tax is no longer a req u ired Ca lifornia 
bar sub jec t. (It was dropped in 1973.) 
Dean Lazerow was not aware of a ny plan 
to rei nstitute th e requirement 
As taug ht a t U SO, T ax I is a 
survey course in Federa l tax laws on 
ind ividua l incom es. As a su rvey, it is 
ai med at fa mil iari zing students wi th the 
sources o f th e law , some basic concepts 
o f income taxa tion and some common 
problem s. It is the o n!Y requ ired cOL1rse 
that e mphasizes s tawe law . 
Dean Lazerow said that the roq uirod 
course , if properly assimilated by th o 
stude nt a nd supported by roasonable 
conti nuing education , wou ld permit a 
perso n in general practi ce to recogn ize 
potentia l tax problems and to do some 
resea rch on them . For tax practice itse lf , 
however, Tax 11 and Federa l Es ta te and 
Gift Tax are minim urn requisites . 
Sta te tax.es are not stressed in the 
requ ired course because most s ta te 
incom e tux laws closely para lle l tl1e laws 
o f th e federal government. 
Dean La zerow's tes t for determining 
whether o r not a course should be 
requ ired has two pans : ( I ) the subjec t 
must be difficu lt to loa m witho lll 
classroom ins truc ti on, and (2) the sub!ec t 
must be b1 oacl e nougl1 to touch m os1 
s tucl t: nls who wi ll be onaagecl in prac li co . 
He h c:1s co n 1udod 1h nt tnx m oo ts bo th 
pans o f th e tos t and so favors continuing 
tlic 1oquiremont. Ho canton Is th at som o 
knowledge of tax law is necessary even in 
personal injury and criminal law practice. 
Preparation and participation in his 
Tax I classes are equal to the preparat ion 
and pNticipation in the other classes he 
teaches, according to Dean Lazerow. 
Under the present requirement , an 
inadequate number of hours is allocate to 
the subject. Dean Lazerow would favor a 
fo u r-unit course or a six·unit sequence 
instead. 
1 also consulted Professor Sarah 
Vel m an, both because of her involvement 
with the academic rules committee and 
because she also teaches the required tax 
course. Mrs. Velman is a certified public 
accountant with a maste r's degree in 
accounting. She is a former professor of 
accoun ting. 
Although she did not advocate 
eliminating the tax requ irement , 
Professor Velman thought that Tax I 
wou ld probably be easier to teach if it 
Continued on Page 5 
Honor Court 
The Woolsack has learned through 
confidential sources that the controversial 
case of Robert Alan Sheinbein has been 
resolved by the Honor Cou rt. 
Shei nbein was convic ted on one 
COLlllt o f br ing ing una uthorized m aterials 
into an examinati on . He was acquitted o n 
anothe r count alleging the sarn e violation 
in ano ther e xam . Sheinbein reportedly 
made a procedura l con ten t ion at the 
heari ng that the compl aint had bt:!en 
improperly fi led. The court did no t hold 
the contention suffic ie nt for dism issal. He 
was represented by Professor Darrell 
Bratton. The Honor Court prosecutor was 
Ed Dane lsk i. 
In a previous hea ring , the court 
sente nced Sheinbein to publi c censure by 
le tter . He was all owed to re tain the grade 
in the c lass whe re the charge resulted in 
conviction . It is SL1ggested by a relia bl e 
source that the same sentence will be 
imposed in this rehearing . Th e case 
attrac ted considerable attention because 
o f charges in rumors tha t improper 
influe nce was b1o ught to bear on the 
co u rt ond tha t the sen tence wns 
excessively len ient. 
At the 10QL1 cs t of the co urt llnd the 
pnrti os, the Woolsack did no t p1 int th e 
s tory in the last 1ssLJC because o f the 
rchc c:u i119 tlrnt wos grnn tcd. Tho ful l lc tt c1 
should bo ava il able in the Ho nor Co L11 t 
f'il o n reserve in 1hc Lib1 ary by M nday. 
whon tho Wool sacks, is out. 
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I From the Editor ] 
Prima Mater on the Material Issues 
Mother Nature's Two Bits 
How Do We Live? 
Propos ition 15 is more th an "safe" 
nucl ear e nergy. It , perhaps more than any 
o ther proposed bi ll or even candida te , 
challenges the basic st ructur es of cu rrent 
American Soc ie ty. Who is opposed to it ? 
The Const ruction ind us try, for o ne -- the 
developers , con tractors, unions. The men 
respo nsible for such abuses to the 
la nd scape as Clairemon t (named after 
Cla ire Bu rgener, San Diego poli t ician). 
California cl apt raps, ensh rined in the 
Building Codes and protected by zon ing 
regulat ions , are to elec trici ty what 
Detro it gashogs are to gasoline: overfed 
and undernourished, obese lathe and 
p laster pigs. 
San Diego has one of the most 
desirable climates in the world. And yet 
most of us always have our heat on. Our 
houses are priced exorbifantly and built 
terribly. Anyone who has ever lived in 
Sweded. for example, or who has studied 
American Indian village construction, can 
tell you our houses are too hot in summer 
and too cold in win ter because of poor 
insula t ion. King Golden, a 4 l st D istrict 
Congressional candidate who spoke here 
last week, indica ted th at reports show 
that if the Federal Government insul ated 
every house in Ame rica, the cost of doing 
so would pay for itself in th ree years -- in 
saved energy. 
The oil a nd ut il it ies companies don't 
want Proposi t ion 15 to pass. Proposi t ion 
15 would force im plementat ion of solar 
research -· the installation of solar heat ing 
u nits . The u t il ities companies don 't want 
th is because o nce a solar heat ing unit is 
installed , that's it. Pretty much , heat 
foreve r. No monthly bills fo r heat. I 
would li ke that ! The ut ilit ies companies 
wouldn't. Also , nuclear ene rgy is a 
"clean" yet potent ially disast rous and 
eff icient, yet expensive way of providing 
energy for the ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS 
WHI CH A LREADY EXI ST . Sure . people 
in the bu ilding indust ry are happy to 
bu ild these mu lt im ill ion dollar monsters 
which pump electr icity th rough the 
already installed wi res which permeate 
our society . Big tentral plants like hearts 
pumping electrici ty to all us little veins 
and cells . Bu t wh o wan ts it? Who wants 
to be plugged in forever to the great 
central electric pump? 
Cu r ren t s o ci al reconsideration 
programs in Cal iforn ia include the ideas 
of Sim Van der Ryn, the newly appointed 
state arch itect. He says, "We. can· cut our 
'energy needs by· 90' pircen; if only we 
will learn to live in integrated, small-scale, 
self-sustaining habitats." Wouldn 't it be 
nice, 5mal1 groups of people coopera ting 
together to operate windm ills, to farm 
the ir own gardens. to build their own 
solar-heated houses, to generally ' be less 
dependent on Octopus Power? 
Who Goes to Court for Whom? 
Mo ther Natu re also smiles upon 
Sidney Wol insky . who just won h im self a 
$400,000 judgement in court. His clie nts? 
Cal iforn ia ch ildre n. Echoi ng Cali fo rnia 
superintendent of schools, Wilson Ril es, 
Wolinsky's day s in court were d irected 
towards abol ishing the need for bu sing. 
W H Y SHOULD POO R CHILDREN 
HAVE TO BE BUSED TO RI CH 
NE IG HBO RH OODS IN ORD ER TO GO 
TO GOOD SCHOO LS? A LL SCHOOLS 
S HOULD BE GOOD SC HOOLS . 
Wo linsky's Puhlic Advocates brough t su it 
against the Sta te of Ca lifo rn ia to fo rce 
the state to equ alize fund ing for rich and 
poor d1str 1c ts a li ke by 1980 (Serrano v. 
Pric5 t) . Wo ilnsky 's $400 ,000 will be used 
to hire more atto rneys to work fo r simil a1 
causes. How abo ut tha1? 
What Do We Learn At School ? 
Mother Nature sighs with relief at t he 
(l ttitudes o f current leaders in California 
Ed ucatio n. Ruth Love, the Oakland 
Superi ntendent o f Schools, a lovely Black 
la dy , sa ys, "It 's back to basics. " 
T o u c hy -f ee I y._ p s y c h o I o gy teaching 
methods in lower school s won't teach 
kids how to read and write. The English 
lang u age is a n i ns trum e nt o f 
communica tion, and until one learns to 
weild th is tool he w ill be unable to 
" express him se lf". (It is ve ry ironic that 
law st udents fi nd G ilbert's m ore readable 
t han Card ozo. Perhaps th at is because 
there is a lot o f programming going on in 
the lower schools and no t very m uch 
educating. Isn' t o ne supposed to emerge 
from a higher-educatio nal experience as a 
gerHleperson and a scholar? 
How Do We R egard O ur Fell ow Beings? 
And all tt1e little cri tt ers have found 
them se Ives a ca nd idate ! " O ne 
organism--one vo te !" is the campaign 
sloga n of Geo rge Pa poon , "the happiest 
of the candida tes". And the O NLY o ne 
CER TIFIED NOT INSANE . He be lieves 
in animal su f-f erage. And isn ' t it about 
ti me? Even the ter~ "enviro nm entalis t" 
would be much more acceptable if it were 
" na tu ra list ". HOW ARROGANT WE 
HUMANS ARE! Animals are not on ly 
no t legal entities, they are hard ly 
regarded as LI V ING ent ities. Even 
e nvironmentalists focus more on 
" b iosys tem s" than on "Living Things." 
Who do we think we ARE, breeding 
animal s as if they were PLASTIC Porky 
Pigs, born express ly to die. Little calves 
never drink th eir mother's milk, li ttle 
lambs never see the light of day. New 
Jersey chicken farmers raise their own 
chickens in their back yards ; they 
wouldn't ea t the Factory -fre sh ch ic kens 
they scientificall y produce . THE Y know 
what kind of "lives" those chickens lead . 
The eggs we buy at grocery stores were 
produced by chickens kept in % foot 
square cages, where 17% of them d ie of 
ST RE SS each year. They never get a 
chance to LIVE! How can we ea t the m 
with any respect for li fe ? Are they 
blessed and thanked before they are 
butchered? Not hardly. Virtu all y all 
an imals butchered in this country die in 
pain and te rror. 
How Do We Look At Life? 
Nor is Moth er Nature averse to 
stooping to a li ttle parti san politi cs. Case 
in point, Californ ia's favorite Buddhist , 
J er ry Brown. Sure , he is enigm at ic, 
ar r oga nt , and un ab le to eat 
campaign-dinner food. But when he says 
that we must readjust our expectations, 
he is not saying we must become a poor 
and weak country . He is saying th at we 
must look for quali ty in life, not only 
quantity . Anyo ne who has ever had a 
weight problem risi ng o ut of general 
despair, can tell you how unsa tisfying 
7000 calories worth o f garbage food can 
be , ea ten alone and com pul sively. And 
h o w incr e dib ly beautiful K-rations 
around ' a campfire can be (not that I 
espo use K-rati o ns, but rath~r the SPIRIT 
in whi ch in this se tting they, or anything 
e lse, m ight be eaten) . It is possible to li ve 
a steril e, void existe nce in a $500,000 
house and a peaceful , easy life in a 
s tru c ture the Departm en1 of Health 
would co ndemn as fa st as they cou ld ge t 
the papers signed . Once aga in , I am not 
AG AIN ST $500,000 houses and FOR 
hove ls. The questi on is , arc we living in an 
il tm osphere o f peacu a nd harmony , 
l e ll o w s hip and b10 1h c rhood, 
rosponsibi lity for se lf and coopera t ion 
with o thers? Do we enjoy our solitude, or 
HIDE OUT fro m the world, when we go 
somewhere· to be alone% Do we seek a 
full life , or seek to F l LL UP o ur lives? 
Maybe it is ou t of !his context th at 
Brown comes when he says that we 
cannot ex pec t the government to so lve a ll 
our pro blems. He is say ing, listen, f·o\ks, 
there are th ings a gove rnm ent can do, 
gu od things which wi ll benefit all of us. 
But government can' t MAKE you happy , 
p rovide you with an attitude. or a reas~n 
for living . Life is complex, trag1c, 
paradoxical. Government seeks to order 
socie ty . Hopefull y . that attampt towards 
o rder will be e nl ightened by wisdom. It is 
not a coinc idence th at when Brown was 
asked what the differnce between him 
and Car ter was, he said, "Carter is a 
Baptis t. I'm a Buddhist." Baptists seek 
sa lvation. Buddhists see k cosmic harmony 
and wisdom (if they are Hinayanas , for 
them selves. If Ma hayanas. for th e 
en li ghtenment o f all sentient be ings. If 
Ze n, for the e te rnal space of Now.) 
Pe rh aps we are headi ng out o f America n 
Puri ta n is m in to a new Spiritual 
Clinic & Classroom 
environm ent. God knows we need it. On 
our m oney is writte n "In God We Trust". 
A lo t of us h ave come to think tha~ th e 
God referred to is the m oney itse lf. When 
Dyl an said, " It is not hear she or the m or 
it that you belong to," perhaps he was 
referring to this distortion of the concept 
of divine authority, as something outside, 
pressi ng d own upo n us. He and oth ers of 
our generation have attempted to spread 
the word that God is that High Glue 
which keeps us together. individuallyand 
coll ective ly. Evil splits us li ke hostil e 
spores, insisting th at t he life o f one 
depends on the death of another. To a 
certai n ex tent it does. But what life and 
health really depends on is the spirit that 
directs us all towards life, that informs us 
with love and encourages us to re ly o n 
those feelings we know to be nobl e, 
rather tha succumb to the t empta t ion o f 
opting for the safe. secure and probabl y 
decaying path of cyn ical y ea-saying. 
Perhaps FDR can say it better. He said, 
" Happiness lies not in the mere 
possession of m oney ; it lies in the joy of 
achievement , in the thrill of creative 
effort ." Yeah . 
Jacquelynne Garner 
Double Folly 
by Stephen La udig 
'Knowledge wirhou t sense is double 
fo lly. " - Gracian 
" Lawyers are word mongerers and 
form shuff lers. " --Bob Burkholder 
On th e front page o f the Los Angeles 
Times o f Fe bruary 9, 1976, an art ic le 
tit led, "Getting A Job is a Trial for New 
Lawyers," described the hor rors o f the 
job market fo r newly -minted attorneys. 
For those of yo u who have not read it, 
we recommend y ou do. 
The assumption of this ed itorial is 
that law school is only in part an exercise 
in academia. There are certain essen tial 
academic prin ci pl es and methods of 
analysis th at can be understood purely in 
acade mic t erms. Essen ti ally, however, law 
school performs the same funciton for 
the le_ga l community that trade schools 
serve for the craft industry. Law school 
should be conducted on craft school 
principles. Lawyers as craftsmen with 
words and a famili arity with lega l form s. 
Phi Beta Kappa key holde rs. top 
tenne rs and law rev iewers must go , hat in 
hand like petitioners and o the r mortals, 
to offices seeking work . The Departmen t 
of Labor states there are 20,000 jobs for 
30,000 graduates and 16,000 jobs. See 
LA. Times artic le. 
Students and paren ts h ave bee n 
misled by undergradu ate counselors and 
thi n k .becoming a "professional" assures 
one of a comfortable future. They now 
suffer from th e shock o f rea lization th at a 
law degree and a token will get one of 
them a ride on the subway. 
Law graduates are responding by 
hanging out their shingels and practicing 
without warm-up time in a law firm 's 
nest. 
Law students had no control over the 
development o f this si tua tion. Several 
factors conspired to put them be tween a 
rock a nd a hard p lace : 
1) The ba by boom ; 
2 ) Short-sighted expansion in law 
sch ools, some times at the prodding of the 
undergrad schools th ey are associa ted 
with, to pro fit by the increased in teres t in 
a ttendi ng law school; 
3 ) Faulty econo mic assumpti o ns 
adhered to by law school adminis tra tors 
regard ing the job m arke t which resu lted 
in incorrec t judgments 
4) An o bdurate position by law 
school adminis tra to rs aga inst innovations 
in legal educa tion and a re rusa l to 
recognizo and pion lo t channed economic 
co ndi t ions. 
Tho U.S.D ndminis1ra tion, and n 
m ajo rit y o f 1he lacu l1 y , assurning they 
even co nsidc1 such n on ~ l ega l subjects os 
the jolJ ma1 kul o r its grnduaics' lu1urcs, 
re f uses to abandon two economic 
assum pt io ns: 
1) T_he law job market fo r graduates 
is a se ll ers m arket; 
2) Firm s will "appre nt ice" recent 
gradua tes for a few years and pay them 
u nitl t hP.y " reall y " know how to practice 
t he law . As most o f ou r readers are 
probably aware of unt il recent ly c lerk ship 
for a fi rm was conside red an a bso lu te 
prerequisite to pract ic ing law. 
Both o f these assump t ions we re 
essential ly correct untif as recently as 
three years ago . They are treeibly wrong 
now and will rem ai n w rong for the 
forseeable future. 
The educational approach th at grows 
o ut of those econom ic premises is this: 
Th e U.S .D. administrati o n and 
facu lty fe e l; absolutely no compulsi on to 
prepare any student to practi ce law. Any 
preparation fo r lega l practice coming o ut 
of the classroom is m ere ly inciden tal to 
the Admin ist a t i o n a nd Facul ty's 
a nno unced goal of providing an ed ucation 
in ge neral law. 
Examples of th is poli cy are apparent 
in a lmost eve ry class taken . In Civ il 
Procedure how many motions to st rike 
were examined in class? In Torts class, 
how many complaints for assaul t or 
n eg l igenc e a re seen? In crimin al 
procedure, how many indi c tme n ts were 
ana ly zed ? Examineany casebood or o ther 
required materials. T he o nly ex cep tion to 
this is where the problem m e tho d is used . 
What was provided instead was 
reading cases about the court's poli cies. 
Abstract definition of p rac t ical 
app li cation we re given rather than the 
concrete forms and pleadings. 
Th e only concessi o n th e 
adminis tra tion and facu lty has m ade 
towards p rogress ive lega l educaiton which 
would train stude n ts to practice is the 
clinica l progra m . This concession cam e 
a bou t after a group of stude nts lobbied 
for y ears a n d th e Stude nt B~H 
Associaoa ti on she lled out m o ney to staf t 
the programs. The Clini cal program s are 
presently unde rfunded . Re tro91essive 
fac ti ons in bo th the fa cult y and the 
ad minist ration are att empting to c ut the 
pro91mn l>ack. The Cli nica l scrnes te1 is 
int ent io nall y design ed to no t wo rh. 
e ffectively . 
Those who su uggled to t!S tJhli sh t h~ 
clin ics. and fo1 th at m e ttc1. J n y s H1dent s 
he1 e fo r mo re th an a tcw wcc h. s, c.111 
assess fo1 them se lves the like liho ocl 1h.1t 
oi1ho1 the fa cult y 01 the .1rtmirn st1 au on 
wi ll m ake nny sig11 i ti cant c li cu1 9es 111 
ei tho1 til e curr iculum 01 tt!:-i ch tng mc lhod 
lh at wo uld in c1case n 91adu ;1tu 's ,1lJ di ty to 
p1 uc ticc tile lnw. Con t. 011 Pagt! 3 
Double Folly cont. 
Law school as trade school may 
offend the more ethereal professors and 
students, but for the vast majority of 
student's law school is a training ground 
for practice. Students with their own 
interests in mind will lobby for more 
clinics, more problem study method in 
c lass and increased emphasis on 
pre-practical tra ining. 
Before you trust your future to the 
faculty and administra tion evaluate what 
they have done with thelr own past and 
present ~nd speculate on their future. 
Dear Editor: 
\l'OltlO P(HANO OONA HOG 
If Shaun K. Boss {Feb. Letters) had spent the time learning from Professor Velman 
and studying for tll'e UCC 11 exam that he obviousl y spent looking in the dictionary for 
multi-syllabled words. to put in his recent letter to the Woolsack he wouldn't have had to 
be so concerned about h is exam. 
I took both UCC I and UCC 11 from Professer Velman and thought him an excellent 
professor. I feel Professor Velman exhibited characteristics most desired in a law 
professor: namely a knowledge of 'h is subject and a genuine interest in both his subject 
and his students. 
As for his exams, Professor Vel man is a professor concerned !J)Ore with his studen ts 
learning how to recognize and analyze a problem under the Code than memoriz ing the 
Code, hence his exams are "open book" as to the Code. In Studying for t hese exams I 
used, among other things , Professor Velman's exams from prior classes. Neither these 
prior exams, nor the exams I was given in UCC I and 11 were in any way unfair. They 
dealt with areas covered in the reading and in the classroom ; some dealt with specific 
points and some questions with general areas under the Code but none were unfair, and 
no one with a "very adequate knowledge" of the subject matter nee9ed have any cause 
for alarm at these exams. If Mr. Boss spent on ly four or five days studying before this 
exam as his letter suggests~ and did not spend a reasonable amount of time during the 
course of the semester studying this material t hen I can understand his consternation 
when presented with his exam questions, because one cannot le arn to use and understand 
the Code in four or five days of "cramming" while doing the sa me for other classes. 
I would not say that Professor. Vel ma n was my favorite professor during my 3 years 
at USO , but I would say without hesitation that he was one of the 2 or 3 best professors I 
had in law school and that the law school ·would do well to have more professors like 
Professor Velman . 
Dear Editor : 
James Terry Catlow 
Attorney Class of 1974 
"I loved, and still love, the beautiful Edwitha Howard , and 
intended to marry her. Yet, during my temporary a bsence at Benici a, last week, alas! she 
married Jones. ls .my happiness to be th.us blasted for life? Have I no redress?" 
Of course you have. All the law, writte n and unwritten , is on your side. The inten tion 
and not the act constitutes crime · in other words, consti tutes the deed . If you call your 
bosom fr iend a fool, and in tend it fo r an insu lt , it is an insult ; but if you do it playfully , 
and meaning no insult, it is not an insult. If you discharge a pistol accidentally , and kill a 
man, you can go free, for you have done no murder; but if you try to kill a man , and 
manifestly intend to kill him , but fai l utterly to do it , the law still holds tha t the 
intention constituted the crime, and you are gui lty of murder . Ergo, if you had marri ed 
Edwitha accidentJlly , and without rea lly intending to do it, you would not actua ll y be 
marr ied to her at all, because the act of marr iage could not be compl ete without the 
intentJ·on. And ergo, in the st rict sp irit of the law, si nce you de liberate ly intended to 
marry Edwitha, and didn't do it, you are marr ied to h~r all the same -·because, as I said 
before , the intention constitutes the cri me . It is as clear as day that Edwitha is your wi fe, 
and your redress lies in taking a club and muti lating Jo nes with it as much as you can . 
Any man has a right to protect his own wife fro m the adva nces o f o ther me n . But you 
have another alternative · you were married to Edwitha first, beca use of your de libe rate 
intention, and now you can prosecute her fo r bigamy, in subsequently marry ing Jones. 
But there is another phase in this complicated case: You intended to marry Edwitha, and 
consequently, according to law, she is your wife · there is no gett ing around that; but she 
didn' t marry you, you are not hefhusband, of course. Ergo, in mar ry ing Jones, she was 
guilty of bigamy, because she was the wife o f another man at th e time ; which is all very 
we ll as far as it goes · but then, don't you see, ' he had no other husband when she 
marr ied Jones, and consequently she was not guilty o f bigamy . Now , accord ing to this 
view o f th e case, Jones married a spinster , who was a widow at the same .time and another 
ma n's wife at the same time. and yet who had no husband and never had one, and neve r 
had any inrenc;on of gett ing married , and therefore, of course, never had been married; 
and by the same reasoning you are a bachelor, because you have never been anyone's 
husband ; and a married man, because you have a wi fe living ; and to all intents and 
pu rpo~es a widower, because you have been de prived o f tha t wi fe; and a consummate pss 
for going o ff to Benicia in the fir st place, while things were so mi xed . And by this time I 
have_ go t my se lf so tangl ed up in the intracacies o f thi s extraordina ry case th at 1 shall have 
to give up any furth er a ttempt to advise you · I might get confused and fai l to make 
myself_ un?ers tood. I think I could take up the argument where I left off, and by 
fo ll ow1n~ n close ly awhile, perhaps I co uld prove 10 your sa t is fac ti on, eit her that yo u 
never cx15tcd at al l, or tha t you a re dead now, and conseque ntly don't need the faithl ess 
Edw 11 ha · I think I cou ld do tl1a l, if it wo uld aff o rd yo u any com fo1 t. 
Mark Twain 
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free Trial - free Press 
By Jacki Garner 
At last month's · law sch ool beer 
party, two of o ur distinguished 
professors, Kerig and Horto n, debated the 
issue of Fair Trial vS. Free Press. Both of 
them were ha.rd pressed to find a side on 
which to stand, so ne ither of them 
emerged scarred or victorious. Both of 
them agreed there should be fair trlals 
and a free press. 
Earlie r this school year there was a 
"Fair Trial/Free Press" program he ld in 
· San Diego. It was hailed by the attendant 
veterans of conferences such as this ·· all 
interested parties who had made history 
and of whom had history been made ·· as 
" the Best Ever". If the quality of the 
conference was measured by the amount 
of light generated by th e luminar ies 
prese nt , that judgment must go 
uncontested. 
The subject - of gag orders was 
discussed by the judge who "gagged" the 
press before the Sirhan Sirhan trial. The 
role of the press as pub li c janitors was 
exposed by Bill Meeks of t he Detroit Free 
Press· who proceeded to clean up any 
notions t he public may have of the 
Micl)igan Bench as being an Equal 
Opportunity Employer: -to qualify, you 
must be an Irish former governor. Th e LA 
Times reporter whose overzealous 
reporting won him t he defendant 's 
position of th e decade in The Courts v 
the Press, was there to recount his tale . 
Mr. Jen sen, the Oakland-Berkeley 
(Alameda County) prosecu tor wh o 
prosecuted Huey Neyvton amonQ others, 
provided by his presence substantiation 
to the centention that t he good guys are 
really the bad guys, or vice ve rsa, 
depending which side you are on . 
B_ut by far the most impressive 
personalities present were attorneys 
Flynn of Miranda fame and Charles 
Garry, defense counsel for the Pant hers 
and t he San Quentin 6. Fl yn n entered , 
spoke and excited: he appeared .as a man 
"He is the 
consummate trial 
lawyer: he'll only 
tell you his side of 
what time it is." 
who had someone waiting on "hold " at 
all times. Hi s English was impeccable ; he 
cited cases. A ll he needed besides his 
pinstriped s uit, his Mademoiselle 
secretary and his sheaf of papers, was a 
cape to flourish as he strode ·off to more 
pressing m atters . He didn 't hang around 
to chat. He wanted no o ne near his 
clients, as any sta temen t could be too 
eas ily misco nstrued. He especia ll y wanted 
guard e d th e sa n ct it y of the 
pre tria lhearing, as it was at this time the 
press cou ld destroy a defendant most 
·e ffective ly . He pointed out that his 
current big client, an a lleged la nd-fr aud 
magnate, was, according to a survey he 
condu cted, known to the gen era l publi c 
as a "criminal. " This ki nd of situat ion is 
impossibl e, he said: it was impossible to 
try Miranda until they changed his nanie 
to Ju an Gomez. As Ju an Go mez he was 
Garry flatly stated 
that "it was 
impossible 
for Bobby Seale 
to have a fair trial" 
speedi ly tri ed, and corwictod . Bi ll Meek 
sai d of F lynn, " H ~ is rho co nsurnmatu 
tr ia l lawyer: he' ll o nly toll yo ll h is side o f 
whot tirne it is." 
Charl es Garry 's e loquence ou tshinud 
his Eng li sh . A fo rmor wi lor wrnod 
a ttornijy, ho spok • 101 the peo pl e, u11 I 
was given a stand ing ov111i o n by all people 
present. He was a good looking man, 
humble and gracious offstage, and moving 
on. In his presence one felt some of the 
feelings of nobility in the face of social 
chaos that one felt during the tr ia l scene 
in A Tale Of Two Cities. He to ld how 
Bobby Sea le's trial had changed venue all 
the way to New Haven ; and that afte r 
three months of voire-dire·ing, a sui table 
it was impossible 
to try Miranda until 
they changed his 
name to Juan Gomez. 
jury for the San Quentin 6 was still not 
found . Garry flatly stated that "it was 
impossible for Bobby Seale to have a fai r 
tr ial'> - that his t rial was really society on 
trial. He referred to Jensen 's statement 
that Huey Newton was "tried and 
convicted by the Oakland Tribune on 
Sunday, after being arrested on 
Saturday," at the peak of the Bl ack 
unrest of the sixt ies. Garry said that 
society was by these trials trying to 
rev iew its own values to take its 
self-awareness to the cou rtroom to be 
clarified. Unlike Flynn, who wanted his 
clients sh ielded from the public view (as 
if they were crooks or something). Gafry 
wanted to throw the courtroom open -
only iii the .public arena could justice see 
itself vis-a-v is his clients (as if they were 
heroes or something). 
The consensus was tha t the public 
does have a right to know what is 
happening at a tri al {"such as the Angela 
Davis tria l," said Ann Fagin Ginger) but 
that the "dancing bears and jugglars 
outside of the courtroom" wh ich Prof. 
Horton via Doonesbury pointed out as 
being the atmosphere pervading the 
Hea rst t rial, is not to lerable. All agreed 
th at pretrial hearings should be out of the 
reach of the press. 
T he Patricia Hearst tria l is of course 
of great sign ifica nce to this topic at this 
moment. " Pat ricia" is by definit ion 
"ruling class": is "Patty" the people 's 
heroine or the " Patsy" of the press? 1s 
the media feedi ng us circuses while the 
governm ent h a n d s out bread? In 
"all agreed that 
pretrial hearings 
should be 
out of the 
reach of the press. " 
the perspective of history . will th e 
hubbud be labe ll ed " tt pllbli c uproar " , a 
"pL1blic hanging " o r a " public trial "? 
Since tri a ls me, ci ft e r all , publi c affair s, 
why should a 1elevisi o n cam era no ! be 
granted the right o f a citi zen to sit in on ti 
trial , -so that we need not Ue subjected so 
merciless ly 10 the edito 11 ci li zing o f 11l e 
press <md , ns Judge Ho lo h<111 szi id , ;;l S a 
benchside 111embe1 o t tlw tn eh:t.! , " Then 
we can 111.1kc our own 1rn s t.-."- i:s. ·· 
Of co u1 se tlw11• is orw vc 1y 
o ve1 w h c lnt i nri d.111ue1 to th is 111 1: 
;1 pp ~ll l.'ll I ly , w hen ,1 l,1wyc1 U~ I S Ill ft O tll o f 
;1 ~c l c vi s i o n 1; .1111e1 ,1, lw fee ls obl iged 10 
put S it L t1w 11•nc 1• O livi1•t to sh.inw. 
Jncquclyn nc Gurner 
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I State of the Placement I 
~ -
By Dennis Liv ingston 
For those of you now working, the 
summer "crunch" of finding work holds 
little meaning. But the t ime of the year 
has again arrived when th e scrambli?lg fo r 
the precious few legal jobs shifts into high 
gear. In a lengt h y a nd candi d 
conversation wit h William " Bill " 
Cummings, director of t he placements 
office, many things wh ich may be of 
interest to all were discussed. 
Mr. Cummings' office has come 
under critic ism for its lack of vigor in 
finding and securing more legally related 
jobs for students. Perhaps an explanation 
of the director's adm inistrative duties 
may clear some muddy water for many. 
Cummings' responsibility is three fold . 
First and foremost, he is in charge of 
placements ; secondly he is responsible for 
alumni re lations ; and la stly, 
"developments" or money raising for the 
law school . Precisely how much time the 
director allocates to each was not made 
entirely clear, but the "great proportion" 
of what he does is placements. 
Well , you might say, how exactly 
does he "place"? Basically there are three 
types of placements , the first of which is 
post-graduate. Here , recruiters are 
encouraged to come to USO and 
interview possible candidates for their 
respective agencies or offices. The 
problem is getting these people here. 
Cummings. stated the "agencies will be 
coming less and less" as the demand for 
new talent has declined due to the 
decrease in the ir turnover rate. Where 
people used to stay for two or three 
years, they ~_re now staying permanently 
(and here the I RS was used as an 
example). 
Also, private f irm s come to USO . 
Benefactors, such as Marvin Kratter , help 
in persuad ing major national firms to 
recruit at USO. But in discussing the last 
major New York form who came (one 
twice as large as Luce , Forward or Gray, 
Cary --two of the larger c nes here in San 
Diego), Cummings made a disti nction 
between the way Eastern and Western 
lawye rs think and said that the New York 
firm poi nted out to him that USO 
stude nts were "all very nice but naive 
abou t what goes on in a big city law 
practice " . No one from here has been 
hired thus far. 
When ques tioned about the Los 
Angeles marke t, the director responded 
that "cracking it was tough" and 
explained that they're just not interested 
in coming down this far when there's easy 
pickings from four or five major law 
schools right in L.A . Attempts are being 
made, however, to persuade mo re L.A. 
firms to recruit at USO. 
Getting right down to th e 
nitty-gritty, Cummings was asked what 
percentage of this year's class can expec t 
to find work. He responded with figures 
from last year's class , com pi led from 120 
re pli es to letters sent out to every 
graduate. showi ng that 85-90% of the 
class had been placed . At this time the 
pl acements office is actively wo rking o n 
only 20 or so resum es o f people who have 
not received jobs. The accuracy of these 
-figures were not verified a nd Cummings 
himself poi nted out that they were 
''guessti mates" . 
Another m ajor pro blem is th at US O 
stude nts are not wi ll ing to work just 
anywhe re. Cum mings suggested that if 
students Were wi ll ing to live in San 
Bernadina, Ri verside, o r even L.A . th en 
jobs might be eas ier to locate . People 
simpl y do not want to live in those areas 
but would rather st ay in San Diego where 
tflere are current ly more law stud ents 
than l a w y e A second ty pe of 
pl acement is th at of legal research 
pro ject s. The placements off ice keeps 
cards on students who have sig ned up , 
ind ica ti ng t heir prefe rred a rea of i ~te rest. 
The cards a re " stacked " as t hey come in . 
Thus, when a legal research project needs 
people, t he st udent whose card is on top 
and indicated t he a rea w ith w hich the 
project dea ls w ill be selected . Not all 
pro ject s are hand led in th is manner as 
some are posted (the Foto -Mat project 
for exa mp le). , Nearly all , however, are 
paying . This is an exce llent way fo r 
firs t -year st udents to ge t some prac t ica l 
ex perience as we ll as an e nt ry fo r t hei r 
resumes. If yo u have not yet compl eted a 
card, it on ly takes a minute and you are 
encouraged to do so. 
The final type of pl acement is, of 
course, clerking. As t he crowds aroun d 
the bulletin boa rd swe ll and the nu m ber 
of new entries decli ne, t he fo lders . 
containing resu m es to be se nt to the 
pro s pective e mployers are litera lly 
jammed. The procedu re for hand ling law 
clerking positions is re lative ly sim ple. If a 
call sames in ex p ressi ng the need fo r a 
clerk, a note is placed on the board 
informing students o f both academic and 
time requi rem ents. The jo bs are usua ll y 
coded a nd the reaso n, Cu mmings 
expl ai ned , is that there have been 
inci dents in the pas t where the job 
desc ription would be st jol en o tt the 
bulle ti n board . Thus. by concealing th e 
name of t he f irm, a would-be sic ko is 
disco uraged from such prac t ice. 
Much has a lso been sa id o f the 
require ment for cer ta in positio ns suc h as 
top 20% and alike. Cumm ings st ressed the 
fact th at he adds no thing to what the 
employer requests. If an employer asks 
fo r certa in academ ic qualifica ito ns and 
backgrou nd, the p lacem en ts off ice w ill 
compl y by convey ing these to you. The re 
are, however, lim itat ions as to wh at may 
b e required, as th ere is a s tr ict 
non -disc rim i n atio n p o licy in th e 
p lacemen ts o ffice. If o ne ca lls up and 
req uests o nl y men o r mino ri ti es, fo r 
examp le, Cummings will tu rn away such 
inqui ries and re fu se to pos t no tifica t ion 
o f the job. There are obvi o usly pros and 
cons to such a prac t ice, as an a tto rney 
wi ll usually hire the type he/she seeks 
anyway . Bu t the policy is s tr ic tly adhe red 
to and no except ions wi ll be made. 
It is rare th at in terviews are arra nged 
for clerkin g posit ions di rect ly .t hrough the 
placeme nts o ffi ce . Cummings d iscussed 
his fu nc tion In this respect . 'W e d on' t get 
anybody jobs . We try and c rea te 
oppo rtunities where th ey can go and talk 
Continued on Page 5 
Candidate Wallach Speaks 
' 'We need someone in the Sena te w ho can m ake things ha ppe n," explai ns Robert 
Wa ll ach , ca ndidate fo r the Democratic senatoria l nom in at ion addressing students and 
facu lty at US O. "We don 't have t his in Senator T unney." 
T he candidate ca ll s T unney "an accide nt who reached the Senate on the name of his 
fa t her (fo rme r heavyweigh t boxing c hampion Gene Tunney ) and the fact he was a co llege 
roommate of Ted Ken nedy." 
Wallach describes h imse lf as a po litical reformer in the style of a populist ded icated 
to improvi ng ed ucation , healt h ca re and em p loym ent. 
Wa ll ach , 41 , is a native of New York City . He is a graduate o f t he University of 
Southern Cali fornia and t he University of California School of Law (B oa lt) in Ber~e l ey. 
He passed the bar examination in 1958 a nd began his career soon thereafter in San 
Fran cisco . 
Wa llach _has just concluded a term as president of the Bar Associat ion of San 
Francisco a nd is presentl y a professor of law at the Hast ings Coll ege of t h e Law. 
Wallach said t hat t here are s ix issues wh ich he w ill be st ressing in his cam paign : 
-- " I came o ut in favor of t he nuclear in it iat ive a long t ime ago," he sai d . " I know it 
cost me some votes in th e Democratic primary from labo r . . however, I feel t hat nuclear 
power is so con troversia l th at we should at least go slow ly . A d isas ter at a power facility 
could make a w ho le area u ninhabitable for 100 years ." . 
- "I 'm for national health care . We ca nnot h ave a strong country without peopl e 
who feel t hey have a ri ght to adequat e hea lth care." 
-- " I shall m a ke a ma jor assa ul t on t he decay and demise of our publi c educati on 
system. A ll s igns of li fe are the re but it's already dead . We are pou ring out tens of 
t housan ds o f ill itera tes who can ' t get jo bs and who turn to crime." 
The grow ing ill ite racy w il l "sow the seeds of demagoguery" , he added, because 
" people wi ll have no vest ed in terest in a democratic society." 
-- " I wa nt to t alk abo ut the roots of cri m e, not 'law and order ' . E igh ty per cent of 
t he c rimes in th is cou ntry are re lated to drugs." 
Wa llach wants to register hero in addicts as they do in Brita in , where addicts can get 
hero in in h ospita ls. The British have lowered their crime rates and drug add ict ion through 
this program, bu t they lack a reh abilitation program. Wal lach believes rehab il itation must 
be a part of th is program . 
- " I wa nt to work towards max im um employment. Paying $20 billion a year for 
unem ployment is the height of stu p id ity." 
- " I be lieve th at a socie ty, to be great, must also be compass ion a te . I endorse the 
rights of peop le. I w il l work fo r the protecti o n of the rights of the child , the rights of 
o lder Americans, and the rights o f the m en ta ll y and physically disabled , - three 
signifi cant segm ents o f o ur socie ty wi th vi rtu a lly no po lit ical persuasive power. I will 
recommend specif ic program s as t he campa ign progresses." 
AUTHOR 'S OPINION 
In Bob Wallach 's ca mp a ign litera tu re he sta tes: " the time to accept as political leaders 
indiv id uals who are just 'so·so ' in t he job is over. T he t ime to reject t he proposition that 
on ly people w ho h ave d evo ted t he ir lives to poli t ica l ambit io n are capable of mak ing 
decisions in th e po liti cal area now. There are litera ll y thousands of individua ls in a ll walks 
o f li fe and fr o m all backgrounds, more q ualified to be a Uni ted States Senator of 
Cali forni a t han eit her the in cum ben t or th ose o f the Democratic and Republican parties 
who have anno unced the ir inte nti o n to run . I am one of t hose peop le." 
Th is s ta te ment at fi rs t b lush may appea r to be somewhat egotist ical _ ,1one the less , it 
is true. The Woolsack s taff throL19h in te rviews. press con ferences and speeches has had 
ex posu re to S. I. Haya kawa, Tom Hayden and Jo h n Tun ney. Alt hough differing in the ir 
views of the direc tion that Ame rica sho uld ta ke they all have sorne thing in common ; 
med iocrity. 
Examples: Whe n S. I. Hayakawa was las t at U.S. O. he gave a speech which was so 
muddled a nd ridd led with in terna l contradic t io ns th at mos t of t he audience felt 
e mbarrassed fo r him. During the ques tio n a nd a nswer per iod the studen ts in the crowd 
res trained t he mselves a nd only asked very sim ple qu es t ions. N:>t on ly cou ld he not answer 
the ques t ion but he a lso evidenced la rge ga ps of knowled ge in such areas as fore ign affairs 
The Woo lsack h as had t hree ex posures to T om Hayden , the voice of the Holl ywood 
New Left , twice at press conferences and o nce at a speech he de li vered at USD . Aside 
fro m h is po litical vie ws. To m Hayden has a grea t dea l in commo n with Gera ld Ford 
(ad junc t Pres ident of the United Sta tes ); they bo t h spea k in a mo no to ne, bo t h are ni ce 
guys, bo th s~out worthl ess ~ h e to ri c which they ca n no t back wi th logica l thoughts and 
bo t h have wives who a re e minen tly more qualifi ed for the offi ce t hey see k than t hey are. 
J ohn Tun ney is a good spea ker a nd superfi c ia ll y an a t trac ti ve candidate. However, h1is 
record speaks for itse lf. He suppo n ed the B·l bo mber , a project that even persons in the 
Penta~on opposeld. He o pposes na ti onal hea lth care. He he lped to bai l ou t Lockheed . And 
most '.mpo~ a.nt l.y , in th.e pe riod of his te nu re as Sen ator , no o ne speaks for his inte ll ec tual 
ca pacity , his 1ns1ghts , his c rea ti vi ty , o r even his dedica t io n or perservera nce . 
0~ the o ther hand . Bob Wa lloch impressed those tha t heard hi m as being an 
excep tio nal spea ke r, someone w ith a grea t dea l o f inte ll igence who m Ca li fornia ns wou ld 
be pro ud to ca ll the ir U.S. Sena to r. 
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Professor Katz Interviewed 
By Armand Hyatt & Bob McDonough 
A noted crim inal attorney , Lou Ka t z, 
is teach ing a const itut ional sem inar in the 
area of his specia lty -pre-t rial criminal 
mo t ions . A graduate of Has t ing , Mr. Kat z 
moved south to the city in motion and 
h as prOspered as an advocate of 
constit utional righ ts in the cr iminal 
p rocess. He is :i member o f the AC LU, a 
vice-pres iden t of the Cal ifornia Attorneys 
for Crim inal Just ice, and is on the Board 
of D ire ct o r sh i p o f the National 
Associa t ion o f Crim inal Defense Lawyers. 
The follow ing is from a recorded 
interview wi th Mr. Katz: 
WOOLSACK: Have yo u fo und the courts 
to be receptive to sOme of the more 
esoter ic motions you have advocated in 
your cons t itut ional sem inar? 
LO U KATZ : T ria l judges a re bound by 
stare decis is and very few are wi ll ing to 
ma ke waves and consider new mo t ions . 
Ho wever , they will let me ma ke m y cases, 
raise the issue, and make m y record fo r 
appeal. The appellate coun s have been 
very receptive to constitu tional issues . 
WOO LSAC K : G iven the common 
d iscrepency between the client's story 
and the police test imony , are there any 
tri c ks o f the trade fo r im peaching 
pol icemen and tell ing the jury that they 
are not as accurate as they claim? 
LO U KATZ : I sta rt w it h an examinat ion 
of the legal issues and I am less concerned 
w ith t he facts o f the case . Do I have a 
basis fo r c hallenging the police officer 
and what information can I o btain fro m 
t he po lice officer? I do ask m y cl ient 
what happened at the t ime of ar rest, what 
the o fficer told h im , and any o t he r detai ls 
concern ing h is contact with the police. I 
use t h is info rmat io n fo r im peachment o r 
to show the o ffi cer that I know more 
than he th inks I know- hop ing tha t he 
migh t back o tt fro m h is statements . 
It is very di fficult to impeach an 
officer . Every week t he D.A . gives them a 
Continued from Page 1 
were not a required class. T here was I itt le 
doubt in her mind that students in 
elective courses have better motivation. 
She said that her elective classes in si m il ar 
subjects, T ax II and Federal Estate and 
Gift T ax, are more enjoyable to her and 
to the students than Tax I. 
P rofessor Velman favo rs tex t 
materials in addition to cases in her Tax I 
classes. She doubted that pure Socratic 
method would be appropriate for 
teaching the course . 
0 n the specific issue of the 
requirement, Professor Velman seemed to 
be of divided sent iment. She noted that 
all requirements are in a sense 
paternalistic and yet, like Dean Lazerow, 
expressed concern that some students 
might otherwise graduate into a world o f 
paractice with its attendant tax problem s 
and be unable to deal with t hose 
problems. 
COMMENTARY 
First, let me apologize for the lack o f 
views of practicing alumni. T here were 
simply none submitted, perha ps d ue to 
the more immediate tax concerns th at 
occupy people's time at this point o f the 
year . 
·Professor Katz 
lecture o n what is lega ll y obta ined 
evide nce . Co~sequently , t hey ha ve the 
game a ll f igured o u t o n how to make 
t he ir sto ry sound plaus ib le . 
A good way to ge t impeachment is to 
ta ke his test imony on several d ifferent 
occasions , carefully read the t ranscr ipt of 
the p revious test imony , and quest ion h im 
o n those areas of variance t o see if he 
gives contradictory sta t eme nts . If t he re 
are two officers , then you shou ld sepera t e 
them when they testify . Yo u are almost 
assured of conflicting versions. 
At the poin t w he re yo u have t he 
o ff icers vers ions contradicting each other 
and the vers ion given by t he clien t , y o u 
have to argue to the jury and convince 
them to believe your cl ien t and no t the 
po lice . · 
One method is to use newspaper 
storie s w here the po lice have been 
ind icted and have ad m itted to ma king 
I also wa nt to sta te m y biases ea rl y in 
t he commenta ry po r tion of this arti cl e. I 
have not yet t a ken T ax. I. I pl an to t ake 
it t h is sum mer here at USO . I pro ba bl y 
would have ta ken it eventuall y eve n if it 
were n o t req u ired , a lthough my 
orien tation is no t toward business 
pl ann ing o r corporate law . A s I vi ew the 
overall subject o f requireme n ts, t he 
balance is always weighted on the side of 
free cho ice in education and any 
requirem ent mu st clea rl y be essent ial in 
order to be justi f iably im posed on 
students o f post ·gr ad uate sta nd ing , w ho 
presumably m ust some day begin to m ake 
their dec isions and accep t conseque nces 
~ on thei r ow n . 
A ft e r h ea r ing som e impressive 
statem ents fr o m Dea n Lazerow in 
support o f the requirem en t, I h ave st ill 
concluded th at Tax I sho u ld be dro pped 
from an already lo ng lis t o f requ ired 
cou rses. 
The reasons fo r th is co ncl usio n a re in 
t he fo llowing paragraphs. 
Th is is no lo nger a bar course . Eve n if 
it is in so me o th er s ta tes, th e 
adm inis tra t ion freq uent ly re minds us th at 
this is a schoo l o f ge nera l law and no t a 
trade school where o ne lea rns how to pa~s 
mist a ke s. I make it a poi nt o f keeping all 
t hese stor ies so that I can show the ju ry 
th at the police are not infa llib le. 
WOO LS ACK: D o yo u have any 
com ment s on t he Lawyers G uild in Sa n 
D i ego and as to how via ble an 
organ ization it wil l be in t he fut u re? 
LOU KATZ: I have been acquain ted w ith . 
th e Gu ild si nce m y first y ear in law 
school. I a m not very fam il iar w ith w hat 
it is doi ng local ly , bu t I have attended 
so me of t he ir programs a nd I kno w that 
they are sett ing tip a labor law office . 
The ir wor k is som eth ing w hich in m y 
exper ience is not done by other 
o rga n izat ions. They are in the forefront 
o f t he law. If t he Gu ild did the k ind o f 
work w hich t he AC LU does , the n the 
Guild
1
is n"b t serving its function . It sho uld 
be a gadfl y. An o rgani zati on that moves 
one step fu rther than the esta b li shment . 
WOOLSACK : Is labor an appropr iate area 
bar exam s. 
Unl ess a person elec ts to devote a 
subs ta ntia l po rt io n o f h is p ractice to tax 
cases, he can handle tax problems by 
refer ra l to special is t s in and out o f the 
bar . For fa irly small am ounts o n 
indi vid ual incom e ta x re turns, we mu st 
q uestion whe the r any lawyer is a be tter 
va lue for the cl ient th an comm erc ia l ta x 
prepara ti o n services. 
As fo r the knowledge needed to 
recogni ze tax pro bl em s in o ther areas of 
prac tice, it seem s possible that it can be 
acqu ired in ways o ther th an by a requ ired 
co urse in law schoo l. A ny requ iremen t 
takes up space o n a s tuden t's schedul e, 
reduces h is ra nge of cho ices, a nd com pe ls 
h im to risk a de tri men t to h is academ ic 
stand ing . 
Finally. is a class com posed o f in 
la rge pa rt o f un w ill ing s tudents rea ll y a 
lea rning s itua t ion fo r them ? How many 
o f yo u s ti ll par lez o r ·ha bla m uch o f the 
fo reign la nguage you had to learn in 
co llege? 
If the tax requi rem ent reall y succeeds 
in impart ing va lua bl e know ledge to 
stude nt s, how can it have happe ned tha t 
three s tuden ts w ho had success full y 
com ple ted T ax 1 were unable to fi ll out 
for the ir energ ies? 
LOU KATZ : I have to hedge on that, I 
don 't know eno ugh abo ut the labor field 
in San Diego . Fo r the past eight years I 
have been wo rking excl usive ly in the area 
o f c riminal defense . 
I res pect the judgem ent o f the people 
who are wo rki ng o n the pro ject. The 
Guil d should not conf ine itself to any o ne 
pro ject . It sho uld go wherever thare are 
in l?qu ities o r injustices. 
WOOLSACK : Do you have any advice as 
t o w hen one should pursue a hot 
cons ti t utional issue and whether t h is may 
conflict w ith being the best advocate of 
your .cl ient 's inte res t s? How sho uld t he 
de licate balance be st ruc k? 
LOU KATZ : I may not be answer ing 
your question , bu t one th ing I have 
lea rned and I am consta ntl y learn ing it is 
t hat I am no t God.Consequently I am not 
t o make m y client's decisions. He looks 
to me for ad vise and he usuall y fo ll ows it , 
but I am o nl y h is agen t . His interests are 
pr imary and ul tima te. 
lt would be nice to be forever li sted 
in the law books as the person who 
abolishe d the dea t h pena lty. Ye t , if I can 
keep m y clien t o u t o f the gas chamber 
wi tho u t hav ing the court make the 
decision , perhaps by having t he case 
dismissed , then I wi ll do so. I must foll ow 
the steps that will give m y cl ient the most 
likely successful result. 
WOOLSACK: As a fina l q uest ion , just 
w hy are you teach ing th is cou rse? 
LOU KATZ: Because t here is no t enough 
emphasis in legal pract ice on the 
consti tu t io nal aspects o f cri m inal law. 
Yo u can be o f mos t serv ice to you r cl ient 
by avoid ing tria l. In many cases I have 
d o ne th is by fili ng w hat yo u have call ed 
esoter ic pre·trial m otio ns. I am success at 
this not because I am a ge ni us or because 
it is me , bu t beca use I have come to 
reali ze t hese m ot ions play a very 
im portant f unction in cr iminal p rocedure. 
I hope to ma ke the stu dent aware of the 
potential powe r o f th ese motions. 
Form 1040A withou t the IRS instruction 
bo o k I e t ? {A n actual occurence at 
USD·-·the na mes o f the three students are 
be ing wi thhe ld pe nding notification of 
nex t o f ki n .) It was no tax computation 
o r lac k of tax tabl es that stumped them , 
but si mpl y the question of whether a 
si ngl e perso n can take one or two 
exempt ions for himself! 
Mos t argume n ts to suppo1 t the tax 
requirement seem to beg the quest ion and 
assert the importance of tax law . l would 
not argue with that assertion , especially 
since I did not challenge it in the first 
place. However, the reasons for th e actual 
requirement of a tax course at this schoo l 
fai l to convi nce rne, notwithstanding the 
sinceri ty of the proponents of the 
reaso ns. 
If you are opposed to the tax 
req u irem ent, you have essentially two 
op t ions. You can ei ther follow the advice 
forme rl y given to rape vic t ims and " relax 
and enjoy it " (day stude n ts , remembe1 
tt1a t you have to com plete it by the end 
of th e summer af ter you r second year) or 
you can peti tion th e appropria te faculty 
comm it tee to abolish the requirement. 
Unl ike deciding whet her or not to take 
T ax I , in thi s case you have a choice. 
Placementcont. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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themselves in to a si tu atio n. Part o f th at 
goes on he re, part of t hat t he law 
student's got to do on h is own- it's a 
concu rrent ty pe o f si tu ation." Cummings 
was a litt le skept ical abou t such th ings as 
individual tele phone ca mpaigns. resume 
"spl ashi ng", and bui ld ing " cruising" 
trying to ge t by secretaries bu t 
emphasized th at it's better to d~ that 
than no thi ng at all . 
It should a lso be noted th at merely 
because su mmer is approaching and 
students wi ll be fr ee, the lega l busi ness, 
unlike the to uris t tr ade, does no t 
necessa ril y boom dur ing th is seaso n . "Th e 
key to it is to find jo bs now that ge t more 
h o urs in th e summer t ime " . Bu t 
Cum mings went o n to say th a t it is 
" ill uso ry to t hin k\ h at atto rn eys ore go ing 
to hi re me re ly becau se law s tudents are 
o u t o f schoo l. " 
C um m ings d iscu ssed two majo r 
in ter-re lated pro blems confro nt ing h is 
o ff ice . Th e f i r s t is a lac k o f 
communication be tween the law school 
and po ten t ia l em pl o yers. T he seco nd is a 
lack o f money . Cum m ings wo uld like to 
increase adve rti s ing, se nd o u l mai lers, a nd 
w age widespread te lephone campaigns. 
A ll o f these take m anpowe r and mo ney. 
a nd in bo th respec ts th e p lace 111ents 
o ff ice is l1and icapped . 
COMM ENTARY 
In ligh t o f todays jo b marke l , morn and 
m o n: are dope ndenl Lipan the p lncen1cn ts 
off ice and there fo re m o re mone y m ight 
lo be ex pended to faci li ra te its fLrnc tion . 
In clos ing , I wo uld like to urge the 
fo ll owing : 
·1. Fo r first year student s, fill o u t a 
lega l research projec t card and submit 
resumes even for jobs ca ll ing for 2nd or 
3rd year students. As a backstop for the 
sum mer, go f ill out an appli cation a t the 
zoo. 
2. For second yenr student s, submi t 
resumes fo r any thing and every th ing . Buy 
a new outfit (C&R fo r the men , Akron 
fo r the wo men). buy a briefcase, and 
m ake ple nty o f copies o f las t year's 
memo (a w ri t ing sam ple) and go badger 
ovary a t torney in the Ye ll ow Pages. 
3 . Fo r th ird yea r stude n ts, move to 
San Bc rnad ino or Rivers ide. 
P ... 1t> G . Wools.~ ck Ap 11I , '1976 I 
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The Rules of the Game and the Scoring 
Part1c1pants are required to throw a m in imum of four darts a sem es ter for three years 
and score 85 points to get out of th e game. A ssume compliance with residency units 
Targets -
l Harvey Levine - H it me and I' l l wa lk out of class. 
2 . Rod Jones - Miss me and you m iss noth ing 
3. Ja ck Kelleher - H it me and we can go down to the Backdoor for a beer . 
4. Any adjunct professor - H it me and I'l l show up 50% of the time. H it me again 
and 1'\I bore you with war stories about the real worl d ou t th ere 
5. George Washington - H it me and I' l l give y ou a rev oluti on 
6 Dean Weckste1n - H it me and 1'11 sm ile at you and shake your hand . H it me agam 
and I'll tell you why we can ' t do 1t this year 
BAY AREA REVIEW COURSE 
See Your Reps: 
B OB E IS E f'.IB E A G . 2 7 9 ·'J2 'J4 °' 2 9l -32J 2 (w o ,k) 
C D O AN ELS KI .... 223 -H6 61 0 1 W oo li.a c k 0111 C(l 
CHR IS K OCH .... ?22 34 I 9 o r 236·1 J 33 (wo rk} o r SBA O l llcc 
JI M OAW lc. . . . ......... . ... .. . 2 76 -8 ':> 77 
H I C K A NNIS...... . . . . . .. ?8 1·8 64 9 0 1 238·11 99 (W O•k) 
'l UL WAGG!: N U~ .......... l:''J 9 -!J 4 8 4 Or Uw R e vlow Q ll lCtl 
/.Paul Woh lmuth - Hi t me and I 'll ask you to reconc il e Brown v the Board and 
Plessey v. Ferguson 
8. John Roche - H it me and spend si x w ee ks in Juven il e Hal l 
9. Rudy Sa ndoval - Don't hit me. 
10. Author Hughes - H it me and ! ' 11 cut th e law schoo l budget. 
11 . Darryl Bratton - H it me and we can go pl ay bas ketball 
12. Robert Simmons - H it me and I ' l l give yo u a se rn1 on on Civil Procedur e H i t mt' 
again and I'll give you a serm on on Rem edi es 
Bull's Eye -
Hit me once and you'll get a 70 or be low 1n Propert y 
Hit me tw ice and you'll get a 70 or below in Ta x . 
H it me agam and you ' ll be pet i t1 on111g to get back 111 school 
. Tlw Woo/so ck is plf!<.1sod _ro announce the acquisi t ion o f t wo c1re repor ters from Tho 
Dady Pla'.1ct. Clnrk and Lois wen • gotten in exclwnge for thn•f;> roo A. ie reporters. clw 
Woo /sacks 1977 flfst round dr3fr µ ic:k , a draft l>ccr, a dr, ift horsl' c1 draft Hubert 
l·lt.m1phrny /Jwnpw stickvr , onrl n /Jox full o f ick (s ic) JOA.as. · 
A Continuing Series 
Distinguished Lecherers 
All d1!!.ti11gui~ht:'d lt:'cturl'S wd l be 
gt\'('ll 111 tl\1..' RJt l"' Book Room o f the 
~ r,1 1tt>t L1b1a1y t.'Vt."'IV Sall11day at 7 p.m. 
pµl ~1ust.• anc1 Cordrol s will follow and 
tlt tend.rnce wtll be t11ken . Admission is 
f1ee. 
Edward J. F ilbert on " The Importance of 
the Closing A rgument: Or igami T ime" or 
" You take a blank piece of paper and 
make a beautiful swan ." 
Law Reivew A rticles : " Laying Back in 
the Weeds : John Barrymore or Casper 
Milquetoast?" 
" Ho w t o Cross ·Exa m ine the 
Unprepared Student" • 
" T he Correct Pronu nciat ion of 
I 
Professor Charles Wiggins will speak on 
"Slip Sheets and Pocket Parts of The Art 
of Keeping on One 's T oes, ... 2, 3, 4 ." 
Professor Wiggins is not now nor 
never has been a member of G .B. 
Trudeau 's stable of models nor part of 
Ringling Bors . Barnum & Ba iley T roupe 
of Circus Clowns. It 1s not true that 
Professor Wtggins is losing his hair rather , 
it is growing back. 
Professor Ed lmwinkelreid wi ll speak on 
"The Importance of Making One's se lf 
Understood and Moustache Groom ing''. 
He is reputed to be no turkey in th e 
cl assroom. 
Law Review Articles ·· "Gone Like a 
Cool Breeze" 
"Was the Flight o f Joseph and Mary 
to Egypt an Example of Morgan Hearsay 
or Proof of "Conscio usness of Guilt'" 
Wanted 
1 25 lb. 7 year old male cat with street 
experience . Must be self starter, ab le to 
work withou t supcrv1s1on, & good with 
dogs. Reply Woolsack office. 
Prof . Alexander ·· After curl ing his hair 
and Straighteni ng h is act , wi ll ta lk around 
the subject of "Winning Friends and 
Influencing Minori t ies Through the Use 
o f Final Exams." 
Law Review Artic les ·· ''The Art o f 
A iry Speech" 
" The First A mendment or What 's So 
Great Abo ut Comm unication?" 
Professor Frank Engfe lt ·- On " Bri bed 
Jockey, Pregnant Cow o r Purloi ned 
Panties Are They No n-Co nfo rm ing 
Goods? " 
Law Review Art icles·· "The Curse of 
the Overtaking Acceptance" 
Herbert Lazerow, Dean o f the U.S. D. 
School of Isobel, will give 4 lectures on 
the topic: " How to Teach a One Hour 
Property Class: Method and Madness." 
Law Review Articles: ''The Effect o f the 
No Dogs In the Classroom Rule upon 
Pi erson v. Post " (Volumes 4 through 17) . 
"Tax 1n South eastern Zambeema : A 
Comparative Study" or " How Would the 
Commiss10ncr Argue." 
Dean Lazerow is a lso a member o f 
the Califo rnia Law Revisio n Comm ittee. 
His sugges tion s mclude rep lacing the gavel 
with th e d emi -tasse cup of wa te r. 
N ew sflush 
Larry K ap i loff . San Di ego state 
assemblyman iS tryi ng to clean out 
massage parlors by outlawing massage 
be twee n people of opposite sexes. It 
seems th at sex be twee n conse nting adults 
1s now okay, but massage no t? No moro 
female nl1rscs massaging male paticn ls? 
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Coach Dea n Weckstein speaks on " A Boy 
and His Law School or Make Me an Offer, 
Hastings' 
New Curriculum Proposed 
By V ern Tweedie & Steve Laudig 
Reforms in the traditional law school 
curriculum have been called for from 
many quar ters and nickels and dimes. 
From equally as many quarters th is call 
for change has been denounced as 
conspiratorially insp ired and basically no 
good and corru p t. Chief Justice Burger. 
Circuit Judge Friend ly , the ABA, certain 
student groups and certain isolated 
faculty members have addressed the 
problem of the lack of " relevance " in 
legal education. 
Unsuccess full y so, though . 
The cl inic ed uca t ion approach is 
apparently ineffecti ve and lacks scholarly 
valid it y . The case study method is 
Bank ruptcy Law 
Busi ness Plann ing 
Bus iness Regulation 
of Governmen ts 
Civil L iberties 
Communi ty Property 





Corporate F inance 
Creditor 's remed ies 
Criminal Corrections 
& Prisoner's Rights 
Seminar 
Environmental Law 
Expatriat io n Law 
First Amendment Law 
Fugiti ve Law 
Gun Control Laws 
Interviewing, Counse ling 
& Nego ti ation 
Law of the Sea 
Law, Psychiatry & 
Contemporary Society 
Military Law 
Po lice Community 
Rela ti ons Law 
Privacy Law 
The Preliminary Heanng 
Property Law 
Race Rela t ions 
Tl1e Law o f Search 
& Seizure 




Women 's R1 gh1 s 111 a 
Con temporaiy Society 
The Sensuous T 0 1 t 
breaking down under the crush of too 
many cases to study . It is accused of 
lacking any practical value and any 
reasonable relat ion to activity outside of 
the classroom. The problem method is 
promising but, as yet, untried. 
A few radicals have proposed that 
since relevance cannot be approached, far 
less achieved, the curriculum should be 
abolished. It is better to permit ignorance 
than promote insanity , they say . 
To remedy this situation a proposal 
will be submitted this week to the 
curriculum committee and hopefully 
approved by acclama tion after only a 
shor t procedu rally insp ired hea ring. 
The proposed courses are as follows : 
Mayor Beame of New York 
City with special guest 





& T elegraph 
Park Chung Hee, 
and ldi Am in 
Sonny of Sonny 
& Cher 
Ind ira Ghand i 
Rick Barry, George McGinnis. 
Wilt Chamberlin , and Joe Namath 
Thorton Bradshaw 
Clifford Irvi ng 
Board of Directors 
Penn-Cen tral R.R. 
Dr . Leonard Bloom 
Joseph Stal in 
Anaconda Copper 
Financier Robert Vesco 
The Woolsack Staff 
Patty Hearst & 
David J ansen 
R 1ck 0 'Shay & 
the NRA 
Henry K 1ss1ngcr 
Captain Nemo ; 
representa tives of the 





Chief Ed Davis 
Six Lmknown FB I agents 
Perry Mason 
Karl Mai x & Ad am Sm11h 
Les ter Maddox , Louise 
Day H icks & George Wallace 
Eliot Ness & Ko jak 
Hugh Hefner 
Any co nstitutlo nal 
law professor 
Bcbby Seale , 
Abbie Hoffman 
Julius H ffman 
(no rn lauon) 
Bishop Maher 
Tho Cal1fo1111a Mnss.:ige 
Pa r low Assocrn tion 
Poge 8 . Wooluck · April, 1976 
A Religious Column 
OFF THE WALL 
by Stwe Laudig 
" If you have any doubts about the 
veracity of your ideas, take them outside 
and bounce them off the wall.'" Socrates 
10 the First Law Professor. 
Politician··n. An eel in the fundamental 
mud upon which the superstructure of 
organized society is reared. When he 
wriggles he mistakes the agitation of his 
tail for the trembling of the edifice. As 
compared with the statesman , he suffers 
the disadvantage of being 
alive.····Ambrose Bierce. 
I'm sitting in front of my typewriter 
thinking about the deadline Tuesday for 
articles and wondering what I'm going to 
say about the political scene and what 
remains of the candidates. Friends have 
told me that the situation is past the 
laugh ing stage. They echo lord 
Chesterfield, an English fantasy writer 
from the turn of the century, who Wrote 
to his son that since attaining the full use 
of his reason nobody had heard him 
laugh. This is curious because since I 
attained the use of reason I have rarely 
stopped laugh ing. But I, unlike 
Chesterfield . frequently think about 
American polit ics. 
Let 's examine the ones who are 9one , 
rather are no longer actively campaigning , 
but not forgonen , by the Federal 
Elections Commission which is still 
sending out the match ing fund checks. 
Pfc. Shriver announced that "for every 
beginning there 's an end ... and this is the 
end ." It was, and there was cheering 
heard in the background. I tried to call 
' h im but apparently the phone company 
had shut off service t.o his campaign 
headquarters. Shriver has not quit 
- running for the vice-presidency, however. 
Birch Bayh , who en tered late. left early. 
The manure-booted Hoosier Ted 
Kennedy look-alike spent almost as much 
time announcing for and w ithdrawing 
from the race as he did running. 
Milton Shapp, I have learned. since my 
last article, is and was the governor of 
Pennsylvania. This credent ial evidently 
was not sufficient to set off a groundswell 
of support and Milt has withdrawn after 
garner ing an amazing 1-2% of the vote in 
every primary he entered . 
Fred Harr is, after announcing earlier in 
the week that ··a number of delegates 
who had been for Milton Shapp are now 
for me " withdrew and announced that he 
was releasing all 14 of his delegates . The 
delegates were later seen slipping out of 
the back of his Winnebago pulling thei r 
hats down and the ir coll ars up , 
apparently no worse for the experience. 
Fred's withdrawal left no populists in the 
field , which is where populists usually 
choose to stand. A populist has been 
Populist, ... a 
fossil patriot 
of the early 
agricultural 
period 
defined as a fossil patriot of the ear ly 
agr icultural period characterized by an 
uncommon spread of ear which some 
naturalists con tent give h im the power ot 
fl ight. It seems Fred has exercised this 
power and gone elsewhere . 
Terry Sanford, yes , you remember Terry 
Sanford, is s t ill withdrawn from the race . 
All is not withdrawal, however, and not a 
few have thrown thei r hats into an 
already crowded ring . Frank Church , 
recently notable for his lead in the 
musical "'Going My Way with the CIA ," 
pitched a perfect ringer with his 
ten-gallon biodegradable from the front 
steps of the Boise County Courthouse Bar 
and Grill. As he was throwing he stated. 
"h's never too late. nor are the odds ever 
too great :• Church is representative· of 
the hydra-headed nature of the .liberal, 
pronounced libbbbbbberal wing of the 
Democratic party. As fast as a liberal 
drops out two will arise to replace him. 
Church has the suppar1 of Dinah Shore 
and the bagman from the Village Voice. 
The long expected and unsurprising 
entrance of Jerry Brown, presently 
Governor of California and so.on-to-be 
seer of the prophet, caught absolutely no 
one off guard except Leo T . McCarthy . 
his campaign manager. A few months ago 
Brown was asked whether or not he 
.would run for the Presidency. His 
non-responsive reply was that " being 
governor is enough of a pain in the ass". 
Apparently Brown has quickly developed 
a tolerance for pain . 
Brown is popular, unlike many 
Democratic. cand idates, as evidenced by 
the fact that 66.9% of all California 
voters approve of him which goes to show 
that Abe Lincoln or Bob Newhart was 
right when he said ••you can't fool all of 
the people all of the time.'' Brown's 
major addition to the campaign is that he 
bills himself as - a candidate who 
recognizes that we are now in an "era of 
Brown is 
popular ... 
. unlike many 
Democratic 
candidates 
limits." Brown thinks that people should 
" lower their expectations." He has 
convinced me. After he announced I 
immediately lowered my expectations of 
candidates and think them to be very 
limi ted. 
Brown is new , but \he Who described him 
years ago in the line from "'Dqn"t Get 
Foo led Again ," "meet the new boss, sa me 
as the old boss . we don't get fooled again. 
no! no!" 
Wayne Hays (D. Ohio) , no relation to 
Woody, announced that he was a 
candidate from 6 of Ohio"s 23 
congressiona l districts . 
What was once the "'Greatest Show On 
Earth" is now a four ring ci rcus. In the 
Center rings are Henry '"Scoop the Poop" 
Jackson , and Smil in' Jimmy Carter . To 
the left is Morris Udall and 10 the right is 
Georg e Wall ace. In the order of 
appearance : 
Scoop the Poop is a really unexciti ng 
candidate. I've been constantly scanning 
the papers in the hope of finding 
someth ing interesting to say about him. 
But alas only three incidents of note have 
come ou t of his campaign : 1) A young 
man yelled "sieg heil'" and tried to spi t on 
him in Madison, Wisconsin, he mi ssed and 
was arrested ; 2) Jackson had a beer in 
what used to be a speakeasy owned and 
operated by Dutch Schultz the gangster 
and, 3) He ca ll ed for sending the Mari nes 
into Lebanon to keep the Moslem and 
Christian factions from shooting each 
other up . This last statement gained him 
mu ch s upp o rt in the Ecumenical 
movement. 
If America is ready fo r a Christ ian 
ex-governor from Georgia , then Peanuts 
Jimmy is the man for the times; The 
electorate could easi ly confuse Jimmy 
Cart er with a well ·known Son of God 
because their in itials arc the sa me, as are 
their polit ics. Carter's favorite sta tement 
to voters is "trust me," and has 
proclaimed his politics to be the politics 
of love . I hope hi•· campaign ends more 
favorably than tho earlier candidate's . 
Carter recently attacked progrartis coming 
out of Washington as being ineffective. 
H.H. Humphrey then attacked Carter's 
attack as being a new kind · of racism. 




departed from rationality and the truth 
and that the Hump was to o old to be 
president. Mo Udall leaped to Hump's 
defense by attacking Carter for attacking 
one of "America's most respected, decent 
and compassionate leaders." Carter then 
said that he would take back what he said 
about the Hump being too old and 
irra.tional if the Hump would not call him 
a racist anymore. The Hump agreed . 
Everything was taken back. They kissed 
and made up. Such are the things that 
American politics are made of . A wise 
man once told me to "never eat in a cafe 
called Mom's, never play cards with a 
man called Slick , and never vote for a 
politician who says, 'Trust me'!" 
Poor Mo Udall, the only liberal left and 
no one wants him . Excuse me, Udall is 
not a liberal. He is a progressive. A 
seminary student was once asked to state 
the difference between fornication and 
adultery . He was unable to answer. 
George Wallace is still able to rouse rabble 
wherever he goes. Sometimes it's the 
wrong rabble. Nine college-age rabble. in 
Mad.ison , Wisconsin , taunted Wallace by 
parading in front of him wearing Arthur 
Bremer masks and pUshing wheelchairs. 
They carried signs stating "Free Artie 
Bremer, give him anothf r chance," and 
"George , stand up and be counted." 
Wallace 's suppor1 is slipping and he is 
reaching into his old reliable bag of 
racism to stop the slippage . He is 
Enclosed for no extra cost (N.Y. residents 
include 10% sales tax) is a special Res 
Gestae Notice to Qu it. This public 
announcement is brought to you in an 
attempt to increase your input into the 
political sys tem and lessen someone 
else's. 
NOTICE TO QUIT · 
presently trying to convince Southerners 
that Jimmy Carter once slept with H. Rap 
Brown. They remain unconvinced. 
Now for the two remaining Republicans: 
Reagan recently got almost as much TV 
time crying in front of the camera about 
how the networks wouldn•t sell him time 
as he ended up buying. A nice spin-off of 
the Reagan campaign is that the Equal 
Time provision keeps his old movies off 
the tube. 
Jerry Ford is probably stupid 10 the point 
ot dangerousness and is leading America 
in a charge back to the "50s . I don 't 
believe in what Ford does. but I support 
his right to do it. Ford's most recent 
Ford recently 




gambit for the uncoordinated vote was 
his attempt to eat a hot tamale without 
removing the cornhusk wrapper . MINOR 
CANDIDATES WHO IN A BROKERED 
CONVENTION MIGHT HAVE A 
CHANCE! 
Soupy Sales- He is also being mentioned 
as the Graduation Speaker for the Law 
School. Frank Rose a/ k/ a-"Mr. Clean·· is 
running for mayor in the Israeli town of 
Beersheba. Rose hates stubborn stains 
and built-up grime . Austr ian Wolfgang 
Wick·-Wick is highly regarded in business 
circles. He was recently nomi nated for 
the Presidency of Rotary International. 
Unfortunately Wick is a former Nazi 
party member and was ca ll ed into the SS 
before the end of the war. 
To : ----------------~ 
Take Noti ce that you are required to quit your Presiden tial race and give up 
your campaigning within seven (7) days of you r receipt of th is No tice to Qu it , 
Unless the followin,g condit ions , here in-below speci fi ed , are corrected: 
0 1. NONPAYMENT OF CAMPAIGN DEBTS in the sum of$ ---'-----
which sum is no t o nly due and owing , but embarrassi ng as wel l. 
0 2. EXTENS IVE AND SERIOUS IMAGE PROBLEMS. including by way of 
example and not by way. o f limitation the foll owing: 
0 a. Rega rded as a turkey 0 e. Defended Nixon in 1974 
0 b. Canno t be trusted 0 f. All ied with ex treme positions 
0 c. Endorsed McGovern in 1972 0 g. Con trol led by political bosses 
0 d . Cannot win in November 0 h. Has aliena ted the following 
politica lly powerfu l groups (please 
specify) : ----------
0 3. CONTINUING INABILI TY TO WIN PRIMARI ES 
SWORN TO ME th is ____ day of ---. 1976 
Newsflush 
San Diego Union/Tribune. W'lo says San 
Diego doesn ' t toko much of a part in 
world aff airs? According to Joo Trento. 
Democra tic· 4 lst Di st rict Congressional 
Candida te, just back from Washingto n , 
San Diego's Copley Pross helps SHAPE 
the nows. Case in poinc Co pley was 
responsib lo tor teaching chi le 's El Mer· 
curio newspaper how to write proper 
editorials for the CIA. They were so 
successful they managed to be far more 
than mere ly instrumental in knocking o ff 
Allende, and knocking over his regime. A 
fino example o f a free press support ing 
fr ee enterprise in the free world. 
Subterranean Circus 
By Boss Bob 0. 
FISH OUT OF WATER ··Chris 
Squire·-Atlantic 
Though th picture on the front 
cover bears an astonishing resemblance to 
Paul McCartney , the sound emanating 
from within is a distant splash from the 
ex-Beatles' current brand of consistent 
musical cornmerciality. Chris Squire's 
FISH OUT OF WATER , the second in a 
series of solo releases from the members 
of Yes, is emblematic of a disturbing 
trend in vinyl verite . That is, the 
inclusion of O(le singularly exceptional 
track amidst a sea of filler. " Lucky 
Seven," the treasure of the album, 
succeeds largely due to its utter 
simplicity, funky direction , and exquisite 
bass work (hats off to Squire for th e 
latter!. The rest suffers from the same 
nemesis that has afflicted Yes the last 
couPle of times out, namely that feeling 
of extended intensity which lacks both 
beginning and end. Squire's singing and 
playing are impressive . but fail to save 
this album from the ho-hum stack. Unless 
you can afford to in vest in seven minutes 
of pleasure , spare yoursel f the 
post-purchase anxiety. 
THE WETTER THE BETTER - Wet 
Wil lie-Capricorn 
It has not happened for We.t Willie 
the way the storybook said it wou ld. You 
see. Wet Willie was supposed to succeed 
the Allman Brothers Band as the glory 
team in the Southern fried rock 
championsh ip. For one reason or another, 
the field has become overcrowded, and 
the Willies seem mired in the middle rung 
of the hierarchy . The guts of their sixth 
al bum, The Wetter the Better , rem a ins 
chord-progression rock and roll, and from 
that vantage point, the boys fair no better 
or worse than on their previous five 
albums. The saving grace on the curre nt 
albu m is a seductive , blues flavored, 
funky piece en titled "Everything Th at 
'C h a Do," which incorporates a 
beaut>fully layered backdrop of Arp 
str ings and preci se fill guita r. 
Inexplicably. Wet Willie has dropped its 
female back·up vocalists, the world 
renown Wil liettes, resulting in more 
emphasis on instrumentation. Whil e the 
live version of the band ex ce ls in 
bl is tering rock. the studio complement is 
incapable of capturing that feeling . If Wet 
Willie is ever going to break the bond of 
immutable mediocrity, it must continue 
to experiment with musical forms in the 
quest for a more appropriate niche. 
The Terrible Thing About Life Insurance is 
That if You Wait Until You Need It, 
It's too Late to Get It .•• · 
As a successful attorney, you will need a life insurance portfo lio that 
provides: 
• Family Protection 
• Tax-Favored Advantages 
• Liquidity for Estate Planning Purposes 
• Retirement Income 
• A Guaranteed Investment 
PENN MUTUAL will help sponsor your life insurance program up 
through the 3rd year of your law practice. Let us show you how to have 
the li fe insurance you need despite your prese nt limited budget. Phone or 




NED C. WARD & ASSOCIATES 
THE PENN MUTUAL L I FE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
770 B ST. SU ITE 402 
SAN DIEGO, CA. 92101 
233·7141 
r---------------------J I TO : NORM OLNEY 770 B ST. SU ITE 402 I
I THE PENN MUTUAL SAN DIEGO, CA. 92101 I 
I LIFE INSURANCE CO. 233-7141 I 
I I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
: CITY Z IP : 
I PHONE---- BEST T IM E TO CALL I 
I I 1---------------------· 
THE PENN MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
lndependen_t Square, Philadelphia, P_A. 
Founded 1847 
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The USO administration, after its successful fight to keep Hastings out of San Diego, 
has opened its own extension. An unidentified dean said he felt that USO could manage 
it. An ambitious young Corporations professor from Connecticut, who is not Chinese, has 
been slated to head this new addition to -the USO Law Community. 
The Subtlety of Serjants 
Impartial , adj. 
Inadmissible, ad j. 
Inju stice, n. 
Justice, n. 
K il l, v.t. 
Lawfu l , adj. 
Lawyer, n. 
com piled by Jonathan Kinsman 
Unable to perceive any promise of personal advantage from 
espousing e ither side of a controversy or adopting either of two 
conflicting opinions. 
Not competent to be considered. Said of certain ~kinds of testimony 
which juries are supposed to be unfit to be enl:rusted with , and 
which judges, therefore, rule out, even of proceedings before 
themse lves alone. Under the rules of evidence as they now exist in 
this country, no single assertion in the Bible has in its support any 
evidence admissible in a court of law. But as records of courts of 
justice are admiss ible, it can easily be proved that powerful and 
malevo len t magicians once exist~d and were a scourge to mankind . 
A burden w hich of all those that we load upon others and carry 
ourselves is lightest in the hands and heaviest upon the back. 
A com modity which in a m ore or less adulterated condition the 
State sells to the citizen as a reward for his a llegiance, taxes and 
personal service. 
To..create a vacancy w ithout nominat ing a successor. 
Compatible with the will of a judge having ju risdiction. 
One skilled in the circumvention of the law. 
Lia r, n. A lawyer with a roving commission. 
Injusti ce is relative ly easy to bear, wha t stings is J ustice. 
- H. L. Mencken 
A lawyer without history or literature is a mechanic , a mere working mason; if he 
possesses som e kn owledge of these, he may venture to call himself an architect. 
- Walter Seate 
It is not what lawyers tell me what I may do ; but what humanity, reason, and justice, tell 
me what I ought to do. 
JUU 
- Edmund Bu rke 
LJOOl 
~~ qcrr \.lA' 
~V\ F~lla.1 
~ou. ~<:.an%~ 
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ABA/LSD/USD 
Next fall the members of the 
ABA/ LSD will elect a student to the 
position of ABA/ LSD Representative . 
That student will represent the Law 
School at conferences, roundtables, and 
conventions throughout the nation. In 
the past , the representative has been 
appointed by the SBA President. 
However, the new elective procedure was 
proposed, discussed and agreed upon last 
Wednesday at a meeting of ABA/ LSD 
members. 
The availability of S1udent Li aison 
positions with the national ABA sections 
was announced to members present at the 
meeting. In addition, the extensive 
funding of clinic programs at USO by the 
AB A/ LSD . student participation in Law 
Day observances, the su mmer recruiting 
program and other ABA/ LSD activities 
were discussed at the noontime meeting. 
CIRCUIT CONFERENCES 
During March and the beginning of 
April, the thirteen Circuits within the law 




The Honorable Stanley Mosk. Justice 
of the California Supreme Court will 
speak at the El Cortez Hotel at 12 : 15 in 
the International Room. A luncheon 
co-hosted by the San Diego County Bar 
Association and The Commandant of the 
11th Naval District , Rear Admiral Samuel 
Gravely, and members of the U.S. Naval 
Lega l Services staff . The luncheon and 
speech are part of the observance of Law 
Week in San Diego 
Admin. Law 
Contest 
The Administrative Law Section of 
the ABA is sponsoring an essay 
compet ition to promote a better 
understanding among law students of the 
importance of administrative law in 
modern law practice. The topic is left 
entirely to the student. However, it is 
suggested that the entrants model their 
topic after articles appearing in the past 
few issues of the Administrative Law 
Review. Students might also check with 
their Admin istrat ive Law Professor or the 
Index of Legal Periodicals for appropriate 
topics. THE WINNER WI LL RECEIVE A 
$100 CASH AWARD and the winning 
essay will be serious(y considered for 
publication in the Administrative Law 
Review. All entries or questions on the 
particular topic should be sent to John 
Shapleigh, 4943 Laclede, St. Louis, 
Missouri 63108 telephone (314) 
376-6725. All entrants must be members 
of the Law Student Division and the 
Section of Administrative Law. The 
format is a maximum o f thirty pages, 
triple space, 8% by 11 (including 
footnotes). 
Law Laid Bare 
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) - The 
attractive young lad:y who leaped from a 
flaming cake and stripped down to a 
G·string - or less - wasn't really 
expected . 
In the audience were federal and 
state judges, attorneys, law s tudents and 
at least one congressman, attending 
Gon zaga Univer si ty Law School's 
traditiona l Heidelberg Night. 
Apologies are being prepared for 
mailing to the approximately 400 persons 
who attended · the March 20 event, 
Student Bar Assn . President Carl Butkus 
said yesterday. 
"The Student Bar Assn . has got the 
money returned and le tters of apology 
are being sent out to the people who were 
invited ," Butkus said, adding that the 900 
law students at the school "are about 
evenly divided" over the propriety of the 
performance. 
Severa l students said same members 
of the audience jockeyed for good 
viewing perches on tab les and chairs after 
the stripper began to disrobe. Some of 
the participants at the party said the 
stripper went to a G-string, but others 
said she went farther. 
The stripper. Ely ssa Danton , 29, 
described the gatheri ng of judges, lawyers 
and law students a_s "jus't another stag 
TORT EXHIBIT 
party." 
Miss Danton sa id : "They were 
standing on the tables and on each other's 
shoulders and shouting for more." 
The striptease has drawn criticism 
from various factions, including the 
Sonnets 
Tort cases cry for artists. As w hen , loud , 
The t rain departs, the fireworks ex plode, crowd 
Stampede ensues, the scale fells a woman: 1 
A van Gogh painting. wi ld , mad, and human . 
Rubens would love the lavish curves, the lush 
Two hundred fifty pounds of pulchritude 
Tumbled down stairs, across the platform , rush· 
ing down the slope beyond.2 A forest , viewed 
By Currier and Ives: men on a rise, 
A quai l flies , a shot is aimed in error, 
And one proud hunter shouts - he 's lost his eyes!3 
Wiat scenes! Fall s, shots, ex plosions, blows, terror! 
I read each case, I see each scene unwind 
In garish co lors, painted on my mind. 
Women's Law Caucus, which has formally 
protested the act as "blatant sexism ." 
Butkus said the act was "in very bad 
taste," and Smithmoore Myers, dean of 
the law school, sa id, "I will take further 
disciplinary action ." 
1. Palsgraf v. Long Island Ra il road Company, 248 N.Y. 339, 162 N.E. 99 (192B) . 
2. Rey nolds v. Texas & Pacific Railroad Company, 37 La . Ann. 694 (1885) . 
3. Summers v. Tice, 33 Ca. 2d 80, 199 P. 2d 1 (1948). 
Personal Ads 
To J im Edwards··-Happy Birthday from 
your Mom and Dad . 
Public Notice 
I renounce my religious be liefs, and 
believe only in my country. Richard 
Lopez No . 54 7-32·9533 
CRIME AND PUNISHMENT 
Catch me! I'll leave my shirt and key. 1 Catch me! 
I'll leave my dog - he' ll lead you straight to me .2 
Catch me! I've rare o ld stole n coins here in 
My house.3 Ca tch me! Look he re , my dear wife's been 
Strangled! My fingers are a ll bloody.4 Catch 
Mel I' ll sell pot in my office - now, watch.5 
Catch me! The victim's glo ve is in my car. 
It 's stuffed with a ll his cash.6 Catch me! Not far 
From me you ' ll see my gun - look in the bath· 
room tank.1 Catch me! Your search is by my leave ; 
The sto len checks will lie across your path.a 
Catch me! The coded note is up my sleeve.9 
Writers, Artists and Editors 
·are invited to work on the 
The clues are all around in this strange war. 
Ca tch mel Please ca tch me before I do more. 10 
1. Stovall v. Denno, 3B8 U.S. 293 ( 1967). 
2. Michigan v. Tucker, 94 S.Ct. 2357 ( 1974). 
Woolsack 
contact the 'sack off ice 
for further information. 
Call 291-6480, ext. 313 
3 . Chime ! v. Ca lifornia, 395 U.S. 752 (1969) . 
4. Cupp v. Murphy , 4 12 U.S. 29 1 ( 1973) . 
5. Illinois v. Parker, 4 2 Ill. 2d 42. (1969) . 
6. Chambers v. Moroney , 399 U.S. 42 (1970) . 
7 . Warden v. Haydon . 387 U.S. 294 ( 1967 ). 
8. Schneckloth v. BL1Sta monte, 412 U.S. 218 ( 1973). 
9. Abel v. Uni1ed States, 362 U.S. 2 17 11960). 
10. Il linois v. Heirons, 4 Ill. 2d 131 . (1954) . 
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Self-help 
Write Your Own Column 
Editor~s note; 
In response to reader demand for 
more say in what goes into The Woolsack, 
the editorial . staff introduces a first in 
journalistic history: A Write Your Own 
Column Column. No longer are you 
restricted to what the writer says. No 
longer will your style be cramped by 
Irate Student Socks Prof. 
(reprinted from the Feb. 8, 1976 issue of 
Kayhan International newspaper , Tehran. 
Iran .) 
A studen t who had fa iled one of his 
courses struck and broke the nose of h is 
professor in revenge yesterday. 
The student, from T e h ran 
University's Facu lty (School) of Law had 
approached his professor to haggle grades 
out of him. but was turned down . 
The student later saw the professor 
talking to a fr iend on 21 st of Azar 
Avenue and attacked him, breaking his 
nose . 
Fellow students condemned his act 
of vio lence in trying to get false grades. 
'unsympathetic editors. Free at last! 
The world of mass media and the 
printed word is at your feet. Yes you can 
become another Cit izen Kane, or Phyllis 
Schlafly. Fame, fortune and yellow 
journalism lie at your feet. Use your 
opportunity well though for the chance 
at fame comes only once in most people 's 
lives. 
Newsflush 
Pete Wil son . San Diego's young 
Republican mayor ran on a "control led 
growth" ticke t. Natives th ink tie is 
decora ting San Diego a la Executive 
Sweet : they speculate he wants to be 
more than just a mayor, but wants to 
keep Headquarters in San Diego. A new 
Master-Servant community : f'an cy hote ls 
and posh deve lopment for E>c:ccutivos, 
and reasonable quanc1s for 1ho maids and 
busboys and to urguides w ho arc the 
major proposed San Diego work force . 
Refr eshing, Sieck Pete instead ol Tr icky 
Dick, who also had Southern California as 
his Executive headqut1rtors . 
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on the Bar- Seniors 
!Guest Sermon! 
Children, ch ildren, we are gathered 
here today to hear the first gospel of 
Cound and F riedenthal and the third 
epistle to the first year students from 
Moore 's Federal Rules. Follow me, for I 
am th e cou rt 's shepherd and shall lead 
you through the muddl ed waters of 
joinders and crosscomplaints to the path 
of true enl ightenment on the subject of 
dem urrers, for I am bapti zed in the name 
of the administration with the saving 
grace o f tenure and need no longer come 
to class familiar with the facts of any 
given case _ I am the prophet, and only the 
towering giant of a prophet Fin k knows 
more than I do about grades and their 
correlation with attendance. 
I say , th ere, is there a Ms. Smith , or is 
there a Mr. Probus? Do you want to be 
sa ved , do you want to see the light at the 
end of your strugg le to be free from the 
temptation to do more in teresting things 
than come to class? Do you think you 
can learn it on you r own? You say that 
women in the class might appreciate a 
"her" or a "she" occasionally when 
preached to about lawyers and their 
roles? You say you're offended and 
angered to be subjected to sexist , racist , 
au th ori t aria n , p a t ronizing or 
co ndescending regim~nted ins t itut ions? 
Well , ge t ready, gir ls and boys, because 
this is just a training groun? for what 
comes next. Don't · be, led astray by the 
fa lse teachers of Legal Lines , Gilberts, _, 
and others. They are th e dismissal in 
disguise and you will live to regret your 
folly , for res judicata applies .. 
Now, we wi ll pass the seating chart, 
and I entreat you a ll to stay in your 
places, search d ee ply into your 
supplements, examine your poinlS of 
authority and Rules, and give, give, to 
spread tho way of the courts. And th ank 
the law you have this wonderful 
opportu nity to learn th o true way to 
serve it and save your pleadings . 
Thank you . 
Newsflush 
Putty Hea rst 's Lung. " I won ' t breathe n 
word I" 
Peace& Taxes 
Legislation is being considered by the 
House Ways & Means Committee which 
would establish a World Peace Tax Fund 
(H.R . 4897). The bill, sponsored by 23 
n epresentatives, permits conscientious 
objectors to pay the military portion of 
their income taxes into a fund to be spent 
for peace·related purposes. 
The reason wh y legislation is needed 
is because the IRS consistently denies 
that the free exercise clause of the first 
amendment applies to those 
conscientiously opposed to paying taxes 
for war. 
Those interested in showing support 
for the bill can include a statement with 
their tax returns that payment is being 
made under protest , and send copies of 
the letter to their Congresspersons. More 
information is avai lable from the National 
Council for a World Peace Tax Fund, 
21 11 Florida Aven ue NW , Washington , D. 
c. 20008. 
Janet Keuneke 
F rom Res Gestae, U. Mich. Law School. 
Spring Fever 
Californians rarely no tice Spring 
(Spring ·· Summer , what's the 
difference?) But visitors from the East 
carry the season in their bl ood , and are 
never immune from the fancies flowing 
, rrOrii th~ \1~ rnal Equ inO>< . A case in point 
is Massachu sse tts .'b orn Cornelius 
Moynihan, Judge, who was recen tly seen 
chasing a little white res around the 
classroom. 
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Can you imagine a time when G M. 
Du Pont or AT&T did not exist ? The 
bookkeeping of multinationals journals 
modern and future history . 
It cozens your social protest. 
Bribery and carefu l pressure do the 
trick. 
Is the status quo the best of all 
possible worlds? 
In society, technocrats bed down 
with torturers and fanat ics. 
Every advert isement that prom ises 
tun, luxury, sexual fulfillment ease and 
opulence is part of the seduction. 
We become li ke gods thru the simple 
act of paying taxes and providing 
applause. 
Coe rcion has g iven way to 
manipulation. 
A ll trains run on time including those 
to the concentration camps. 
But nothing ever quite works the way 
the salesman promised . 
The blade of the real ity principle is at 
our throats . 
Pax T echnocratica . 
a summary by st eve laudig and others 
the woolsack 
University of San Diego 
School of Law 
San Diego , Cal if. 92110 
F inals 
Tortilla chips, Pepsis a nd a will to l ive 
are all that you can ask fo r 
when you 're stoned home alone 
stud ying for a Contracts exam ·· on a 
Satu rday night. 
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